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DECORATION DAY

KEPT BY LEGION

Decoration Day was most fitting-
ly observed in Clayton on Monday,
and rirovcd t& be the largest celo-fcrntf- on

yet hold on Memorial Day.
The arrangements wero in charge
of tho American Legion, and had
boon so well planned that every-
thing moved off without a hitch.
At O:3D tho procession formed in
front of tilo oily, hall, preparatory
to lurching to (he- - High School.
Headed by Perry Craven's banrl, tho
line was mado up of first, tbo Amer-
ican Legion boys, wilh tho national
colors and Legion standard and fir-in- ir.

simad: next came tho Odd Fol
lows in regalia, then tho Knights
Templar in full uniform, followed
.by the 'Ladies' Auxiliary of the Le
gion, and last, tho citizens itt aulos"i
According to general opinion, the
proCdssiou was tho longosl ever
scon hore. U'he Odd Fellows turned
out about (50 strong, and the Knights
iin their beautiful uniforms mado a
splendid appearance. Tho Legion
was led by a firing squad of eight
mon in charge of Sergeant J. L. Im
jan. The main body of tho Legion
was commanded by Lieutenant Del
gado. The procession marched to
4 he High School auditorium, where
a snlondid program in keeping with
tho day was given, consisting of
vocal music, recitations and instru-
mental music The address was

by Dr. Mills.
At tho conclusion of the program

tho lino of march was taken up lo
the cemetery, whero tho beautiful
ritualistic ceremony of llio Legion
was carried out, closing wilh tho
sáluto by the firing squad, the blow-
ing of taps by Perry Graven, and
prayer by the Legion chaplain, J. F.
iiunsioru. . .

All thó business' hous"es closed un
til :30 o'clock, and with
the Legion in paying due homage ló
thoso Who fell that othors might
live.

AUTO PAHTY GtSTS STUCK IN
RIVER

A parly of auloisls, composed .of
M. C. Johnson. Dist. Alty. wood-
ward, Commissioner Jack Zurick
and some others whoso names wo
did not catch, had the unpleasant.
as well as exciting, experience ol
Rolling hung up m the river while
onroule to the Anchor-Snyd- er salo
yjjstorday. Wo wore let in on the
soorots. but owing to tilie fact that
tho experiences undergone by tho.
Kontlomen might embarrass them
if told, we refrain, this lime.

BASEBALL BUG

IS MUCH ALIVE

From the amount of enthusiasm
manifested by lovers of tho great
nauonal'.'gahio of baseball, it would
seem that every sleeping "bugVin
tho town and country communities
had como lo life. Ilight. now, Clay
ton has two hall teams, Mt. Dora
has a dandy. Olio is in llio field

' Gronvlllo is defying competition and
i rl'laiuviow is taking on all comors,

Tho old liorsohido sphero is, getting
poundud to the limit. Lasl istmday
two games wero played in which the

j, town loams look part, ono at Mt,

.Dora and ono on tho home grounds
American Lenion vs sit. Dora

The American Legion team jour- -
nowd to mi Dora. "where they play
od ilia Mt. Dora team, and got an
other "defaaU'dhe acoro, being I) to 3

Tile Lftfcfoh riltfyoti good ball, but
played too muoh' Individually, and
tho team work of IheMl. Dnrft ttom
was the cause of dofeat. The but
teries were: Mt. Dora. Eriges and
Sliiffner; Legion; Mann, Martin and
Charlton, Laudot.

vs. Plainviow
The game on the home grounds

between the team known as tho ex
soldiers and Plainviow, turned out
mora fortunate for tho home Umm
In ono of tho hottest gomes seen on
the local diamond this year the ex-

oldiérs defeated PlainvfoV by the
core of 0 to a. "

. Pick-U- us vs. American Legion
The Decoration Day game between

a bunch of "old hoads" and the
American Legion, again spelled dis-
aster for the "bullet fighters." the
Legion going dowu lo defeat by Ui
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scoro of 11 to 8. Tho Loglon, true
to iU fighting spirit, however, has
not sounded retreat. They are bring-
ing up rosorvos, and we believe bo- -
foro-4h- o season is over victory will
ho following in their wake.

Prospectad Gamo
Now comes tho fun. Tho binr has

got started so strong thai il has III,
all spradmod oul, on a hunch or
south-paw- s, and a line-u- p has been
formed of oil left-hand- ed men to
play games in the near future. Al-

ready they are booking games. Thé
notary Club, the night-Hand- ed

Sluggers, tho "Leaguo of Nal ions,"
(Alnorioan Logion), and Dalhart aro
on their track hot and heavy, and
we havo heard that tho "Fat Fonco- -
Bflsters" havb been stung by the
bug and have thrown their hats in
tho ring with a challongo to tho
southpaws. Tho lefties are vory ego
lislic, and aro making some "chesty
remarks, but being a righl-hand- er,

we are of tho opinion that the right- -
handed boya cai take their number
LctLs Op I

Tho prospective nneup is com
plete. as far as players are concern
ed, but tho umpire is lacking and
we are now advising the scloolion
of a cross-oye- d man, for that of
ficial position. Here s llio lmoup of
the south-sid- e f lingers:
Lefty Granvillo manager
Lofty Kiscr .Captain
Lefty Parker 3rd Hase
Lofty Hydo Catcher
Lefty Hyrno , Ilight Field
Lefty Corich - 2,1(1 Rasc
Lefly Fowler Short stop
Lofty Lujan . Pitcher
uoriy muieugo ueiuor rieiu
Lefly Jenkins Left Field
Lofty Lucas Water .Boy
Lefty Moore Bat Boy
Lefty Hoggs Score Keeper

INSTITUTE OPENED

HERE THIS WEEK

The 1021 Union County Teachers
Instituto convened on May 30th, for
a period of Iwo weeks. All classes
wero adjourned on Monday, Mem
orial Day, hut work commenced in
earnest on Tuesday.

Claytons City Superintendent,
itavmond Huff, is conducting the
Instituto in a most efficient manner
His classos in U. S. History, U. S.

Civics. New Moxico History and
Civics, and Spanish, are being thor
ouglily enjoyed by all who aro so
fortúnalo as to havo unrolled in
thorn.

L. A. Hartley, former city super
intemlont of Des Moines, is handling
llio classes in Psychology, and all
associated subjects, which ho is pro
sooting in a vpry afilo manner.

Miss Elvio Fraser, of Baton has
charge of the classes in Geography,
Grammar and Composition, Physiol
orv. Orthography, and Heading Cu
ele work. Tho teachers, onoyind
all, proclaim nor an excoueni in
slruotor.

Miss Clementine Ivlc of tho Dos
Moines schools, is presenting the
Primary Work. She is very efficient
m tins line, and thoso classos are a
nleasure lo tho teachers.

The Institute has been favored
bv somo nutstdo talent during tho
aseombly periods, and all present
aro enjoying tho programs im
mensely.
. Mrs. Anderson of Boston, now re
siding at Toxlino, rendered two vio
Iin solos, and little Margaret Akins
gave two piano solos. Headings by
Misses Lenh Gray and Tommie lul
moidH,n wqi'9 much appreciated.

TliéVa aro.- Nsiding in Clayton at
the' present timo, threo former
County SunABintondonts. Each, in
lilS'Succ'o8ói1,í gave a talk lo Llio

toaslier, which, was vory inspiring
and helpful. In tho ordor that they
wero in offico, thoso men aro: Jos,
Gill. Hdnry II. Errotl, and A. L,

England.
' Following aro the eighty-tw- o

teacher enrolled at present:
Parke' Pinder, Mnrgarot Velasquez

Groba .McDonald. Ora Jenkins, Edith
Hobson. Maude Gooding l.owen, D. H

Croager, Lucila Freeman, Margaret
Davis, Uossle wost, unio spencer
Zoo Bonnotte, Kpifanio. Garcia, Mm
nie Bowon Anderson. Alma Rinker,
Eolotes Roborts. Mayo Hampton,
Doris Harris Roma Harris. Ida Mosh
er. Hazel Wiloy, Jofhn II. Kerr, Darn
thv Slaten. Mae Soifree, R. C. Chart
Ion. Buna Isler, Alma Starling,
Florence Fulk. Louisa Young. M.

W. Smith, Nelle Ray LumMary
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MARRIAGES AND

SHOWgRS GALORE

June, tho moHlh of woddhies. has
arrived, arid blushing Junq brides
are. becoming lité real fad. N,ot only
dooa this ánnlv to tho June luido.

fbul those Who evaded dial title by
marrying in the lato days in May.
The society program this week has
boon repleto with marriages or
showers. . ,

Chaffer Horton
Tho first thing oh this Cupid pro
gram was tho marriage of missel
M. Chaffeo to Lunula Horton, which
took place at Dalhart, Texas, on
Monday morning. This union came
as a surprise lo the friends of both
of tho contracting partios. From all
reports the firoy dart struck them
almost instantly and they succumb
ed to tho matrimonial fever at once

Mr. Chaffeo, or Russell, as- lie is
known to his friends, is the son of
Mrs. Nellie Chaffee, and holds a
position in the shoo department of
tho Simon Herzslein store. He wo3
a soldier in the late war and a mem
ber of tho American Legion.

Mrs. Chaffee, is llie youngest
daughter of Mrs.'Maudo Horlon, who
lives east of Clayton. She was a
member of tho Freshman class of
the Clayton High sohool, and was a
general favorite with her associates.

On Thursday night a crowd of
young people mot and gave them a
charivari. Wo wjsh them success
and happiness.

Shower Tor Sir. and Sire,
Keener

II.

On Tuosday night, the homo of
Mrs. L. Boggs on Pino slreot, was
(he scene a misppllancous shower
given for Mr. ajul Mrs. Uarrj-l-l
Keener. , .-.- W . - .

The showor was. a surprise, and
the secret wasfco well kopt that they
knew nothing of it-- until they stepped
into a darkened room, and, when
the lights wore turned on they found
every room crowded with friends
Mr. and Mrs. Keener hod been in
vited to take an auto rido, and upon
a suggestion from Lorian Boggs,
wild was a member of tho auto
parly, had slopped at Lorian's homo
to get some rosea. When they got
out ho invited lliein into the houso
ami (hoy Tell into tho trap. Tho
evening was spent in an informal
way and light refreshments were
sol-ved- . Many beautiful and useful
gifts were recoived by tho nowly- -
weds. Mr. and Mrs. Keener will
begin housekeeping in the O. U
Bridges home, recently vacated by
E. F. Sorg.

II.

M.
of

lire. Grace Duran Married
Now comes tho news from Ama

rillo, Texas, that Mrs. Graco Duran
was married on .tuno l, to Mr. Homer
C. Wilcman, at tho First Baptist
church at Ihat place, Rev. H. W,
Virgin officiating. Only a few in
limato friends of llio contracting
parlies wero present at llio cere
mony.

Mr. Wilcman is president of tho
Amarillo Business College, which ho
has managed about nine years, and
made a success of the school.

Mrs. Wileman was a student at
tho sohool for somo time. Sho is
Clayton girl, being tho daughter of
Mm. Neal and tho sister ot Mrs.
Ljysie tSutln'rs. Aftor leaving-busine- ss

college she accepted a posi-

tion with Ponninglon & Talbot,
whero she was employed for sev-

eral moni lis. Sho has boon in Am-

arillo for somo lime.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiloman will spend

a short time visiting in Oklahoma
City, beforo roturning to Amarillo,
where they will bo at bonus to thoir
frionds.

Morilatt, Josephine Goats, Georgia
Wright. Guy K. Hubbard, Mario Liv-

ingston, Jean Wrenn Conkin, Mar-

ion Wrenn, Hazel Yates. Mary Gurry,
Jewell Stephenson, Ollie Johnson.
Liiiie Callahan, N. W. Oliver, Mary
Callalfan. Opal Prico, Strawoy Cau-di- ll,

D. II. Fishel. Edna Hunlsbnrry,
Carrie Magallanz. Ruby Jenkins,
Rose Valdez, Estbor Lunsfoyd, Mag-

dalena Lujan, Mary E. Hardway,
Nannio Rowley. Fayo Riley, Vorna
May Messor, Dorothy Atwater, M. P.
Hiñes, Hazel. Terry, Mabal Welch,
EHzaboth McDonald, Loifleo MoDoTi-al- d,

Myrtle McNeel, Gertrude Span-oe- r,

Anna Carpenter. Lorepe Steele,
Jehnie Gray, Leah Gray, Mila Maye,
EHzaboth Edmonckon, Katharine

NEWS
Gentry. Emma Eakin, Oe-- a E. Dook-stadu- r,

Bertha Baily. Zula Harmon,
Mrs. T. S. Roaeh, Mrs. C. L. Hill- -
lotise. Mrs. G. G. Larkin, Mrs. B. W.

lagan.

IUCKETTS GLEE CLUB AND
.lAZ. BAND COMING MONDAY

Tho fourth number of the High
School Lyceum course will ho given
r tho lliiih School auditorium at

8 o'clock noxt Monday night, Juno
Cth. '1 lie numhor will bo a big,
gloom-dispelli- ng musical program by
the Itickclts Glee Club and Jazz
Band. Serious music, the latest
musical hits, the best novel! ios, and
tho merriest, humor will bo dealt
out in bewildering lots. Tho com
bination of accordion, saxaphone,
drums and piano will bo used.

Besides playing, all four men sing
and do a lot of excellent quartet
work. Mr. Glen Mencley has a most
remarkable baritone voice, wbioh
lias won him popularity and many
favorable comments from critics.
Air. Hickolts, with his big piano ac-

cordion, is a real sensation. Ho is
ono of the five good accordionists
of the United Slates, and his play.
ing is one of llie finest novelties of
tho program.

llie llioketts Ulee Club and Jazz
Band is an attraction for which an
admission of seventy-fiv- o cents and
ono dollar is usually charged. How
ever, tho High School will maintain
Is regular pneos, fifty and lliirly--

five cents, for those without season
tickets. These prices are within
roach of everyone, and the school
is expecting a crowd of five bun
died peoplo.

llemember llio limo: o o clock
Monday night, April 'illi; and the
admission: fifty and thirly-fiv- o

cents.

LEGION MAY ERECT

SUITABLE MARKER

A commendable move is on hand
beaded by the Fred L. Tuttle Post,
American Legion, to mark tho sito
on tho Currumpa at the old Santa
Fo Trail crossing, whore tho first
Fourth of July celebration was com-

memorated by a party of argonauts
enroulo from Independence, Mo., lo
Sania Fo, in 1831, as recorded by
Gregg in his "Commerce of (lie Prai-
ries," and put in story form, which
was published in The ftews some
fow yars ago by A. W. Thompson.
A coinmilleo of tho Fred L. Tuttle
Post has the arrangements In hand
and Ihey propose lo erect a inonu
ment on this historic silo, on July
lib of this year.

Among mombors of tho post com
milteo aro J. V. Januoy, J. L. Lujan
and Perry Miller. Further montion
of this movo will bo given in our
columns.

BIG CELEB RATION AT
MOSQUERO, JUNE 11-- 15

Mosquero is to havo a big cole
bration, to bo held on Juno li-1- 5,

to do honor lo the creation of Hard
ing county. Various forms of

will bo provided; the
program calls for auto races, horse
races, broncho misting, roping con
tests, etc- - and a big freo platform
danco will bo hold, with several
bands (o furnish music,

Govornnr Mechom and oilier
prominont men aro on llio program
for addrossos, and following tho pro
gram, a big barboouo dinner will bo
sorved. Mosquero is making ovory
effort to seo that all who como aro
properly onlortained, and all visit-
ors aro assured that a real nice timo
awaits them.

PUEBLO FLOODED

MANY LIVES LOST

Lato reports from Pueblo and
othor Colorado (owns along (he
Arkansas river state that those
towns wero visaed ty tho worst
flood known for many yoara and
that llio damage dono, both in loss
of properly and lives is at the pres
ent timo beyond estimation.

Tho scene, .according to llie re-
ports Is indescribable. Trains, cars
encinos, houses and ciiurcties aro
pilod up' in great masses. T1io D.
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SWIMMING POOL

WILL OPEN TODAY

Tho municipal swimming pool will
open for tho season today. Tho pool
this yoar will bo in much better
shapo than heretofore, as many im
provements havo boon mado. Tho
main thing in the imurhvomonts
will bo tho sanitary conditions. Tho
pool has beou cleaned and scrubbed,
and will bo filled wilh frosh water.
A pump has been installed for
pumping waler from tho pool to bo
used for irrigating tho trees at tho
park. This will insure fresh water
in tho pool at all times. Tho old
wooden walks around the pool havo
been replaced with cement walks
four and a half feet wido. Another
big improvement is the adding of
dressing rooms. Thirty-tw- o roonu
sxs feet havo been built, sixteen
for men and sixtocn for women, also
a lavatory and shower bath havo
been added to each department.
Thcso rooms, the íences and all tho .

pool equipment havo been given a
coat of white paint, which adds lo
llio appearance. In fact, cleanliness
is tho watchword.

Tho pool this' season will bo in
chargu of tho Current Tapies club,
and will bo handled oñ a peroontago
basis. Tho plan agreed upon at
tho lasl meeting of tho. club is as
follows:

All tickets will bo sold at tho win-
dow, together with tho renting of
suits and towels. Tho prices Tor
adults wilt bo 20 cents. Bathing
suits and towels will ho rented at
15c for suits and 5o for towels. Low
er rales will bo mado for children,
ranging according to age. Tues
day and Friday from 0 to 11 havo
been arranged for children under
twclvo to bo admitted lreo.

Refreshments will " bo served,
consisting of homc-mad- o candy, pop
corn and sandwishes.

If arrangements can bo mado for
transportation for llio members of
tho band who live in tho country,
band concerts will bo given.

Tho hours at which tho pool will
bo open will bo from p. ni. lo 9:30
during week days, and from 3 to
7 p. m. on Sundays.

If possiblo to arrange, a spooial
afternoon will bo sot aside for la-

dies.
Tho club furnishes two ladies each

week as supervisors, and has em-
ployed Mr. and Mrs. Harnett as as- - ;

sistants. Tho oily will employ a
ticket receiver. f

The Current Topics club is trying
to bo a community welfare club,
and during tho year the roueipls
will bo used for wolfaro purposes.
Tho city has imposed restaiolions
that will protect patrons of tfto pol,
and it is oxpected that tho season
will bo profitable to both city and
club. i , i

,

D.--
W. SNYDER GETS,

GOV. APPOINTMENT

As we go to pross we learn that
D. W. Snydor has received notice
of his appointment, as Director of
Internal RovOnuo and Prohibition
for the stato of Now Mexico.

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Tho Clayton Golf Chili will hold
a tournament, on tho 3rd of July.
Thoro will bo throe prlzos offered
for llio winners of tho threo (pur-some- s.

This tournrtment iaYápon
only in tho mombors of the Clayton
Golf Club. You golfers, get busy
and practice. -

MODEL TIRE WORKS MOVES
TO TIIIÍ1U NEW LOCATION

Tho Modol Tire Works (his week
inovil into tho brick building own-
ed by Aaar on Front street. Tho
equipment is being installed and
when tho work is finished the town
will have a reaUJülJo-ilul- e repair
shop for tipiar jSnPSnfómy came
tiere a few inonuirNuhd estab-
lished (he ' business, and frofti, the
vory start it lias grown until lie was
forced to move lo belt' quarters.
Mr. Tiffany myv 1 i Kuior U have
a shop that .will be mal te any
eity establishment. His work is his
host advertisement, and that is
bringing the work.

L


